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Tuesday, Noveml>er 14th.
Council waa completely cowed by his onr- a man upon any particular occasion ma.y
have been. An editor of a newspaper, not case was interlarded, it was hinted that
The Speaker took the chair at two mial!lr
bearing remarks and the · retrospect{ ve
personally present, _and deriving hia (as with many other great men) probably · past three.
RETuRNS.
clause was lost by 26 to 10.
informition through other eyes and other Dr. Mackay performed his duties rather .
The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid Olllilf
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THIEVES' HOLIDAY.
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tin· independence" of a Britlah oolon.y Ia a
of his opening address Mr. Michie said:- .
Wt~hout
liome such provision as this, male-\
Mr. FYFE rose, pursuant to notice, to ask tie '
contemptible delusion I
factors may chance to escape; or jnriu~ Government. Dr. Mackay was present at the race diuner on
Se much for the protection to be hoped
m:f;:;;g~~ e:E~~Wst ,~itit'~IT :~~':d ~k:~~~·~:.: may be so bothered as to bring in wron1 1' eo-:r:!~~~~e:h~~~~~ ~~!t~~:Cl~~iva~:
for from the Executive or the Legislatttrd would
take plaoe, gentlemen would take too mu.ch verdicts, and iunocent men may ....._., is the intention of the Government to' alter til&
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LAWYERS.
~~~~b~~r\~e;~~~~~;d~~~:_~l~~~~ when theT got bas, been decided by a Melbourne jury ~[ A~t111of~.:a~~s~~~e al.r::t~alth\}~1ep=
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urging on prosecutions a..
aainst those wko
rr
--> m iss1on
• 0 f That he prod•ced the correspondence whioh the tnove-uowever, after this cand'd
I ....
·b;rought· charges againat public servants. Dr. Mackay's own counsel, let us look a . Colonial Secretary had been called to preve H '
That every bill (except specially exempted~
· oould swear to the handwriting He roduoed • f !!ball, aftet the second reading be postponoo ·fot'
The , honorable · member referred at length little at the evidence iteelf.
copy of a letter written by the colonial' Seoretrr.r • ~ not ~esa than fourteen clear days, and shall bf
to the Qase of Maior St. John as ail UlU.I·
I h · 'd
f
~
to Dr; Mackay the answer · thereto ala& lettef. pubbshed once or more in one or more of tile
.. •
. ' · f t -e ev1 ljnCe o any one man is· en- from Mr. Ogier' and Mr. Prendergast The oorre 1 colonial journals of Melbourne, at a j)()St not~
tration, and s~ewed how soandalouslytb.a titled to peculiar weight, we think that ws
spondence ended in IJr. Jlacl:av bti,;g directed ,; exceed two thousand pounds/aerannum; alsO&
nhwer· of th& Government ha.d beea US"'i
Dri'!?, llli• <>e~i&oo to clear himeelt· from the impu. I Gedongl Portland Bay, Port illry, or Warrlis!'am-hld
r"'
might claim it in a · case like this for the t.at10n cast upGn him by the publication C011l JJool, anu in one or more ofthejonmals pub 1
to shlelt and encourage corruption, and ttl Chatrman
.
- of the court In
. q uestwn.
•
plaiDed of.·
·•' .coH
at Ballaarat,
Bendigo,
and
Mount Alcx&lldcr,
•,.•
The
not exceedillg
three
thousand
pounds year."
punish the bold and energetic denouncer of goodness and conscientious intelligence 0 (
Having laid this matter tb,us dispassio.a.l in order that the colonists at large may bC~~
10
such infamous conduct. The ease Is ao- Mr. Pohlman are proverblal~ and we may
ately before the community, we ask thellll :~~~~s~"c~~~~~!l~w~o~o~te~ ~b:the1
8
toriaus, although its details will be tttl· rest assured that a gentleman whose innate :wha.t they think of it Y No maliclou~ ::d:f~ll~ !;!::ddf fh~ f~!: :~ ~h!:aKe~
1
known to many of our present colonists. am1'ability almost runs into excess, would · mot1ve · was attributed
to . Mr. Harris/\1111
this
Council pledges itBclf to ~
......,._ governed.
these severalAnd
sums
if the Lieutenant.Governor ,..,
Major St. J oh n was as corrupt a. scoun. be likely to take rather an indulgent ..-ie w
nor,any reason •Or perseoutmg Dr. M'KaJ'.' place them upon thG estimates.
.
drel as ever walked unhanged. For year~ than the reverse, of the condition of &
He simply seems to have done his duty 1a! The bon. gentleman said that his motiou appe'fd
he proamuted hil office as a lla!!istrat''
denbunciug drunkenness m'
bl' ffi ' ed to be misunderstood by some. Ho wou•
tmbordiu~te officer of his court.
Mr.
a pu 1C 0 oor, therefore state that his object was not to expen
and Crown Land Commissioner to his pd. Pohlman, however, states
in the execution of a very solemn dutJ I :£2000 on every bill published in the ~felboafll1
· vate ends, and Wall notoriously l11. the
His; reward is the verdict we have allu_,_;: journals. (A laugh.) It was not likely tha~ h•
That there w.u som~ d~!av in the opming rf tl~ c~urt
:
.._ would be the man to propose that. What he prohabitual practice of the receptioll of in consequence of the absence of the Crown Pro11e~ to ;· a.nd a Yery considerable amount ef' posed was, that not more than £2000 be expelided
bribis of all kinds and decrees, fr~!ll :i(t/~:~~;:~)~~Y,!~~~:; :~~1!r:if.r:;g~!· . 'rit1;1peration from the lawyers by wh~•' in Melbourne for the publicatien of all b!llB 8
a dor:en of eggs te r. carria..
"'e- plaintiff entered, but h~ hel liiB attentiOt> a,....,,. ~~ h
ded f hi h ~ h ~
i one year, and not more than :£3000 m
him, He was in a stat~ dtrogator!l to hi• pc&ilion j.,
• e ~as s~rroun
• O W c •t e •Ollowl.agi rest of the colony. The measure: _which he
horse-from a cas& of wine to a hundred- Croom P,-osecutor. He had a high respeot for the
IS a specimen : . ~ now advocated would, in his opmmn, sa~~
d b nk
te
This vlllain
t pleintlff: He appeared as if he bad beell guilty of . ...~. I
i trouble and expense in the en~. It "11'0~",.
ppun
a
JlO •
waa a
excess. He could not .J'ecal his appearance fnrther " ..,.., dreland was glad that defendant !,lad coae give an opportunith to the pubhc to sug{~
---L
~.-·~•' Ia•t public"ly denouneed bw Mr Fawka"r
than
he
appeared
aeif
he
was
recoverinf
from
the
~or~ar to defend himself: he had g1ven hi-'
' dm
.
•
c
th H se andd
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a
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•
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effects of drink. He was able to oonduo the blllli· rope enough to hang himself The man seemed t-~ amen ents m the 11Is be,ore e ou ' ·
- · ·
.An ~ti.on was ordered by the GoverD.IB.eat, ness of the court. If he had been drunk, he be without a particle of g~ntlemanly .feeling i > would do much to satisfy the people by shew,
IN the Legislative Counctl yesterday. tlto and Mr. Fawkner was left to bear tktl' should have closed the court at all haurds He his composition. It was a libel on the prof868l.tt them that the House had some deferenc~ for~eIt
Colonial Secretary 1 id
th · t bl 4
l
·
(the plaintiff) frequently retired to the 'back to 'IWioh he (Mr. Ireland) belonged toeay he ""lllti .cpinion, and was desirous of consnltmg ..,e
a on e a e 88Yera 'brlint Of· tl:.e ·iffair! By this and similar' :rooms durillg the business. He said it wat for not obtain legal .assistance. Had he not obtliaet• ,ishcs ns to what the law should be. AS prcseo1
return!! previously asked for by tl\e Houao
..
,_
t110-purpQse of speaking to the witnesses in the &he IIB8istance ot hill learned friend, the SoUoitor., the people had l"ttle
or no voice in making the
1
OwYiously en. cnEe of Galbraith, which was a very importaat · General? >The slanderer was always a cowud
waa not
•
Mr. F awkil.er_ presented a petition from procee.diuga~•a Govornment
t' · ita vari.
• ease. It was the opinion of himseH' and, kil The 4e!endant had been brought to Melbourn~ U."l\s. A large part of the t><Jpulat.ton d;.-ra.
00
4000 dig·"'e a.~ Bendi 0
i
"
courages m ...prac Ices tn
oas par... trother magistrates tnat he ought to obtain some
before twelve &entlemen, who were ver1- unlike represented at aU. His fr•cnds, thr "I"'~Lc
· . •. ."'. ~
._, 1
~ ;Jlray .'9} .• or ~ -.mm~ while U evidently.d\lters thooe wlt:> explanation ot. what they ll~d noticed. He aeat the Geelong jurymen, who returned verdtotsJco11• cpmplained that they were not repres~nted m ti.
abo1ltu~n. of the, ucen&O.IH, • a $itt U.
.:.rt.:t!"-''t:..:w} · d . i. tri. U 1l
' d . · · ; for thetl)lalht•fl' t'Oat ev~ni1!g; but .lae dld ttt- . kary to the evidence. What .rigbt had tbe de. ;L~gi•laturc (anll be ngrerd wth tbern.
'lockl'ng of •.: l.:...:.td,
WO~ "~"':"e. y. an l'a 0 C&, , en earor:- ' '-COII:e until the.,fol.!OW:i.Jii(,··"I!~~L ·<tie.apoJ<&w. >:, fendan}'- ~ illQ.l}~ ill~ . ~~~e; private f&llltS .Q( llrid ; tbo~i\t tl:tat tbey ougltt "tp llftf~ llet)'t
.
w.t8 - " " '
to ~ld it ;..;- nn.;t..: ...g' t•• .. ~..:""' t n.,. t• b
llim on the subJect, lind llf 11
llklf ~ftcH.tll!.t IUlf of his br!'thren? It '!:as a wendet th'at 'U<l:.
t
•-~• _
(his, Tile Ulel"
" . ..
......,._.••1...
,.
Vlt .. •
@
.
•
'
dill ~ot iAi~\fll~ hewu·roalt OCwolll.aO. rq.resen e 1OilS .,.,.o..

~d.

J>The .Coll~.tor •?f Gustoms

laid on the

wondered at, then, !!"people at'4t'IIOt-pr.rUou. ;.,ith
the··1r i. nformatlon r ! C~ou
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it .. be a matter of surprise that boards of
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now proposed would give them

au I

every man in U•e colony an opportunity of

~eeing bills before being passed into laws; for
every ouc could see them in some oue journal or
.,ther, either in ~ne of tho jo?I'nnls publishe~ in
&he interior, or m one of the JOurnals belong•ng
to tho" pivo~· or the capital. The practice now
proposed was no new practice. It had beoa in
lite among the ancient Romans, with whom
the custom WM for the people to assemble
three times, at intervals of nine days (if he
:remembered right, for it was a long time since
lle had read w. account of the matter) previou
10 passing any I aw. The measure now proposed
trould be so beneficial to the colony, that exJiellSO was altogether a secondary consideration.
lle had set down specific snms in his motion, for
lie had been once a printer himself, and knew
_,mething of the matter. Govtrnment might
elfer the contract by adnrtisement, and he had
110 doubt that they might make a good
J)argain with the
newspapers,
for tho
forward
11ewspapers would readily come
and
indee(l, he had known them pr.y
Go~errunent a premium to have the sole pub·
IJabing of.p_ubli~ m~es. He conceived that
tu• propositJOn, 1f carr1ed ont, would do much
~quiet the minds of the public, and make tb.om
'lll'illing to obey the law11. It would cause it to
11e ,. ftc~ion no longer, that every man knew the
laws of his country-tb.at was a fiction at present.
Jt was true that the acts of the Council
wvere published in the Gazette, but they were
JU>t a kind of reading very attractive in them.
eelves, and the Gautk was not the sort of pub.
lication that would make them more so. He
pposed to make the newspapers the means of
pting them more extensively read. It was
lietter that not :only £5000, but £10,000 should
Jte e:.:pended than that the people should be in
error about the laws. He had brought
the present proposition fOrward before seein~r
&he estimates,
but
he had previously
lhonght the matter well over ; and he was
opinion that even if they did run rather skort
dmoney, any mcney they Hpended on this me&llllfC would be aa well expended llll an:r sum on
;the estimates.
The COLOKIAL SECRETARY eaid that
lbe object sought by the hon. gentleman of
JDaking the people acquainted with the meas~res
lleforc the House was most desirable ; and in opJIOiing the motion, he begged to state that he
atd so entirely on the ground of expense.
.An objection might be taken to the principle of the
JllOP,Osed measure, on the ground that, accordin1
Ito 1t, bills would be published not in the form
they were when passed, but 1111 they were when
;Introduced. In that way very incorrect ideas
l!f what the law actually was might become
current among t)le people. If t~e motion were
earried, he was certe.inly ot opinion, tltat it would
tlnecessary to publish the bills, not only as it wa.i
aow proposed to do, but to publish them in the sbate
Sn which they were when passed. ("Hear, hear,"
:from Mr. Fawkncr.) He did not anticipate s~
:much good from the measure as the honora.ble
cnember for Talbob a.ppea.red to do. The nelli'Bpapers would publish the bills in the small "type
ihe.r generally used for such things, and h"e did
Jlot think many people would read them. Besides,
lilly bill of public importance was now published
in the newspapers, and indeed they were only to()
slad to print them. Thus the practical effect
t~f the measure now propqeed would be to
Jl6'1 the new·s~apers to do what they were
tiomg already w1thont papnent. He quite agreed
yith the hon. gentleman that bills did not co11atitute very attractive reading. The bulk of the
Jlllblic would not read them, even if they were
lJUblished in the newspapers; and those who liked
to read them, now had the opportunity of doing
110. His objection to the measure however wasIIOlcly on the ground of its expense. H~ had
:no doubt tb.at the bon. gentleman's motives were
laudable, and he (the Colonial Secretary
tlelieved that whatever effect the measure would
·IJ&Te would be good ; but it was for the House
. fJ? consider ~f it was ~?rth Ute expense. For
.JUs part he d1d not cons1der that the practic&l
'tesuU of the measure would be worth the ex•
:pense that would be incurred.
Mr. MILLER rose to a point of order. He
&bought such a. motion as the present should b3
I!On&idered in committee of whole House As
&lie bon. me!Dber for Talbot (Mr. Fawkne;) wa.1
ach a sti~r for order at times, he (Mr. Miller}
thought it but right that ho ahould be kept
to it.
The SPEAKER said that the course lald dowa
·l ly Mr. Miller was the proper one.
1lr. FAWllER asked leave to withdraw the
liJOtion, witb. the intention of bringing it on agaia
3D another form.
· D~. ~REEVES would not object to that, en
ClllndJhon that when the motioa was made th~t
the S~aker leave the cilair, J;Dembers mig1t
be ~t h berty to express their opinions on the
IUbJCCt.
The AUDIT-OR-GENERAL thought it would
lie highly inexpedient to agree to the mea.
IIUI'e proposed by the bon. member for Talbot
tmtil the Honse were in possession of the fina.n·
c!al statement. On the part of Governmen$ he
,, • ~!ged to state that they had nothing to conce"l
o~ the subj.ect of the finances, nor had they the
~!lightest wish to conceal the state of the finances.
:But ~n a fe1,. days the estimates would be comJII.lll1Jeated to the House, aCCQmpanied with. tb.e
Covernor'd financial minute which would
!lft'ord a full, fair, and ample statement of
lbe present and past financial state of the country. Indeed, he waa _prepared to explain the state
oUhe finances now, if he considered it expedient.
~e bon. member for Gipps Land had formerly
lltated that heaps of money were lving in the
flanks, on which no interest was paid. He (the
Auditor-General) would like to know where these
!leaps of money were. (A laugh.) The bon.
:member for Gipps Land appeared to be under
lthe impression that Government had filled their
eotfers with money, in the same way that he filled
!J.is pockets with papers. lA laugh.} In concluJIIOn, he begged to repeat tha.t at the proper time
Jae 1!'ould be ready and willing to give all necesJ&ry explanation regarding the state of the
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Mr. Fawkner .then witb.drew his motion for the

Jll'8161lt.
ADDRESS ON THE NEW CONSTITUTION
l1r. . MOLLISO:K moved that the Speake~
leave \he chair.
The motion was agreed to, and the House we.nt
!nto Committee.
1lr. MOLLISON moved, pursuant to notice
o.,7bat the ado;lress to the Queen on the New
,..,.,nstitution Bill be considered and adopted.
1 .The hon. gentleman accompanied his motion .
'irith some remarks, which were;spoken in so low·
.a tone as to be unintelligible in the gallery.
The first four paragraphs of the '11ddress were
to, with some verbal· amendments, as
lfollows : liiOft GJUCIOUS SonaetGN :1.-We, the Le~islative Council of Victoria
l()proach your MaJesty with renewed usnrance6
til o-..r attachment to your royal person and loya1t7
••~.-We
the throne.
leam with profound regret t>ar!icipated
5n by all our fellow-colonists, that' 1t has been
lleemed advisable to postpone the consideration of
'Ae proposed New Constitution of this Colony for
,lllother year.
3.-We would humbly represent to your Ma.jesty
lhat the Jlrovisions of the bill for conferring upon
)U this Wlihed. for boon are so entirely in unison
~tb the views ot the most eminent statesmen in
.....glan~, ~'!re passed in this House by snob. dec!.
llf.'remaJonttes, and gave such general satisfaction
•· ' to tile colonists at large, that, in our opinion no
lnlid reas&n can exist for any further delay in 'the
ll;ODaideration .of its details, nor are there a.ny
lll'OUDds for supposing that, on a review, any alter.
liUon "!ould be asked for by the colonists.
~:..With r!ference to that portion of the despatch
.anow the ll,Jg)lt Hon. the Seoret&rf of State for the
Colonies, wli1ch str.te• the l.ntentwn of your Ma.
' tty's aav_!.era f.o. con~ider ell the bills for estab.
, hln.g new const1tntions in the several Australian
•.. tlonies together, we beg leave t.o state that we
nn~t Bee any necessity for uniformity in the
~~,•htutione of these colonies, the cspital8 or
.~e_!J are more distant from each other than those
- -.....ny Europem nations; but, on the contrary
~~are led to believe that it may prove ultimately
~nntageous to test by trial the relative merits
, ..eaoh plan.
The next two paragraphs were as follows : -5. We'would reepec1fully urge that in tbis en··
lil!bt•n~ ape a retrograde policy is lmpo&sible.
6. ':fbu colony1therefore, canno~1 even if it were
ltl)Und~d, receae one step from me liberal insti.
lations 1t hss claimed. If uniformity, therefore·
:18 to be obtained, it must be by other colonie~
:a,.pting the model of Victoria, and we would sub.
Jn.t to your Most Gracious Majesty the unreasonable!teos of adjourning our enfranchisement until
eUler ~lonies have had afforded to them by the
lmpenal Government an opportunity of changing
~titutions based on more narrow principles .. they have chosen such ror themselves.
'
1ft~· GRIFFITH thougb.t it better to leave the
• . paragraph out a.ltogdher. It expressed a.n
Clpllllon ~liat all could aot join in. It was very
dOubtful If. a retrograde policy was impossible in
~ agF• whihch had witnessed the establishment of
-e rene empire.
The COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS moved
~\lhe flft~ P'!'l'agraph be struck out, as wall M .
ll1e e wor • m the sixth paragraph, down to
lh words" we would," whicb. two words would
en commence the parafl'aph.
Jnot~eCOLOKIAL SECRETARY OJ>posed tb.e
JOD and supported the keeping m of b()th
~hs. He did not see why the fifth para·
~ <'uld be objected to. The example adGrlmt~)J the hon. member for Normanby (Mr.
Wall by no means a happy one. It re~~ to be seen whe!Jler the re-estr.blishment
ilned e Frenc_h empJre was to be eonsier
an mstance of retrograde policy
llOI1 not. •
As regarded the
sentiment
m the fifth paragraph, he (the Colonial
:fuJ bo.{Y) wuinc~ned ~ consider It not doubttruism . r~ther .so. indnbJtable as to amount tO a
'lctll&ll' • or, 1~ a .retrograde policy wat net
llllpoesible 1n the present ~ it '1I'Jif
1
t•1Ie.r~le~c:r:.!~~. it ougl}t lo be. ur:poilaible.
, a &"'"'!iu..) As ~Jb.e N.tb
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paragraph, he considered that if uniformity was imprisonment for folonr,, or ot.l\e~; transportable former bill in its entirety than adopt it
to be adopted in the Anstralla.n. constitut\ont, it
~tr;:e~i~~o~~?ldt~h~n 't~~~ ;~~!.have expired for 'fh~r~ w~s not a single clause in the former bill.
-wouM be by the other colonies COllling up to the
Dr. GREEVES moved the insertion of the so .obJoot•onnble ao that. ('fhe hon. member in
hlgh str.n~ard of the .Victorian ·constitution
word "lawfully," after the word "been " and be· ~Ius part of his speech was not diltinctl;r audible
and he d1d not consider it right that thi~
fore the word" resident."
'
?n t~e gnl~ery.) It hod been insirina~d ~hat the
colony should be put to inconvenience on tbt
Mr. MYLES said that if the amendments were JUShtlccs of the .peace h!'Ci not done their duty by
account.
adopted it would be equivalent to a vote of cen- t e former bill. He believed that they hsd
Afte~ some further discussion, and some more
sure upon Government. (No, no.) For if done. so .to the b-;st of t~eir ab!lity. They h~1
su~gestlC~~s for the Improvement of the address,
Government hnd thoroughly carried out 1he for· Tot j ccelvc~ any mstrucbons w1th regard to 1t.
the Collector of Customs' amendment was agread
mer act,- and he thought all laws, whetb.or ap· 1
lnvc dJctated to them in any way would
to.
.
..
~ecn moat '!Inbecoming.
But a:1y
On CiOme other words beinno proposed to be pro":ed of by a Government or not, should be ;aie
0
t e House m1ght pass could not
carr1ed out,-there would be no necessity for the k
struck out of the sixth clause,"
present
amendment.
But
the
fact
was
tha.t
ecp
.
out
.
all
such
characters.
a
Mr. MOLLISON thought that ns the object of many persons were naw in the colony who were that bill, strmgent.J as it wns, would notEve
ex•
the address was to get out the New Constitntion subject
to the previsions of the late act. If elude all. H~ did no~ believe th~~;t. even had the
soon, so much attention to the wording of it WAS
Government had hitherto acted with the earnest· co~~yd ~Upled an msular pos1tJon that they
unnecessary.
ness
which
he presumed they would shew ia tl:te cou . 0 tt. :Snt that clause was a most mean
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that if matter for the
future, the great number of per- ~~~d meffica~JOu~ way Qf attempting it. 'fhey
the addr~ was to have any effect, it mlist not
sons now in this colony unlawfully would not be ~~ght\ by ligisl~tJon deter these men from coming
be too WIShy-washy. He begged to move th:~.t
10 co .ony • but after they hs.d been b.ere,
He should like to hear Government e>t· In
1
the following paragraph be inserted instead of here.
plain how it was that that they had carried out :::d had1 1ved for some time on the gold-fields,
paragraphs 5 and 6 : the late Convicts Prevention Act so laxly
ey cou not persuade them to go away. But
W~ would.r~spectfully ur/(e that this colony is
The COLONIAL SECRETARY h~ not the only way which •their presence would
mot 111 a pos1tion to reoade from the policy it has
adopted. It does not insist that other coloniel thought it necessary to notice the charges-tb.e be fel~·~o~d be by any fresh crime they migb.t
gratuitous
charges-which had been made out of commit m uture. Would it not then be better
ehoul_d be guided bf its politicr.l views· and we
submit to your M8Jesty that it is unreasonable doors for some time past against the Executive to ~~tcr them from committing those crimes by
0 .mg over them the fenalty of a severer
to delay our enfranchi•ement until other colonies to the effect that they had not carried out tl:t;
bave bad afforded to them by the Imperial Govern- late Convicts Prevention Act. But as a similar fhWimen~ ? (Hear, .hea~. He would go with
ment an opportunity of changing constitut.!ons charge wai now made by a member of tl:te
e . ousc m such legJslatiOn, ~nd so he believed,
baoed on more narrow principles if they hue
House, he thought it necessary to give the.:real he ~Ight say, w?uld th~,Government. So long
ch,·sen such for themselves.
'
The AT:rORNEY·GENERAL considered it state:of the case. He begged then to say th&t liS a orler co~v1ct con~mues. ~ell-conducted do
Government had put a certain construction 011 not mo est h~, but 1f ~e co~mit. a. secoad
scarcely fair tb.at such a number of persons
should suggest alterations in the address The the law, and had carried out the law accordinno t() offence then brm_g up. agamst ~1m lus form~r
that
construction. As to the insinuations wl:icl:t :~nte~ce and pumsh h1m aecordmgly. No law
res~lt would be that it would be made ext~emely
10
vap1d. Tb.e hon. member could frame an address had been made out of doors-but never, hitherto 0 fat~ Y could enac~ wo~ld drive such men' out
t e. colony, but Jt m1ght deter tb.em from
better than tb.e number of members that were at least, in the House-he denied that Government had ever given the slighest hint to tb.ose thr~stmg themselves .u~on the notice of the
now at it. It was a waste of time · to~
to be going on in this way. (Hear.}' H~ entrusted with the carrying out of the law not pohc~ ~y the comm•sston . of fresh offences.
begged to move as an amendment that the Chllir- to carry it out. That charge was wholly without 1;dmittmg tb.at a number of these men were in
founda.tion. It was true, that tb.e Government t e country,, t~e proposed clause would not
m.an be instructed to report progress, with a members
had objected in tha.t Hou!e ~ffect the ma~o:1ty of them. But a clause embodyV1ew to the address being sent back to the
to certain provisions of the act
but mg ~~e proviSion he proposed would em brace all
select committeP for reconsideration.
1\ir. A'BECKETT said that he did not approve it had nevertheless passed and become law' Sucl:t ~ndJtwnallarcl?ned men; explree, or free by serof some of the expressions used in the address iu being the case, Government were bound t~ carry VJtude, wou d a!1ke be reap~ed, or even ~11 thCIJe
; and he would repeat that they had done so w:ho. ha:d previOusly comm1tted -~y cr1me. :A.
reference to the New Constitution Bill. Some out
the best of their power according to the 0011• d1stmcbon ough~ to be drawn be.tw1xt that etass
clauses of that bill were marked by a most miser- to
struction which they had put upon it. The ia· a!ld those who m•~?ht be tempted. into the commisable deferen!le-a deference to money.
timtion of the hon. member for Melbourne Sion of a .first. offenpe by the mfluc;nce of som:e
Mr. MOLLISON thought the Attorney-Gene·
(Dr. Greeves), in ·proposing his amendment, WM surroundmg ClfCUmstances. H~ aga.m hoped., the
ral's amendment was discourteous towards the so- perfectly
obvious. But he (the Colonial Secre· !£;;use would not make tl;J.e bill .retrospective.
led committee. As to what the bon. gentleman
~ry) did not consider that it touched the indihnc;,,cleusc was ()pen ~. &ll t)le argume~tl
said about one mind bein~: able to, frame a better v1duals
at
whom it wos aimed . for as " d c
,... been adduced ~gamst such a course,
address, he (Mr. Mollison) wonfd state that it matters
stood, these
individuais
~ere
an woulc:j ~C!t meet tl).e endil propose~.
,
·
was the composition not of one mind but of tb.ree now
lawfully
resident · in
Victoria.
h The COJJ?!Dittee then dividpd on the clause wit4
minds. He thought the Attorney-General had I ( a clause should be sul;lsequent!y'proposed a.~ t c follo~'I'!_g rlesult : '
' .
·•
' '
better write t he address-himself. If .the House ' h db
· ed b
..yes g
1 !Noes · 26
a
een ment'~o~
y t h e hon.. member' for The Sueaker'
-' '
''Tlie coloniai
se"cretar7
went on in. this wa.f . n~~hing would remain of
Attorney-General
the address. He considered that as tb.ere was Nort~ Bourke, r;wmg a i'~trospecttve effect to Mr. 'Nioholsoa
the bill, as. regarded a certam class of persons, he
G~eves
Sur.v~yor•Gerieral
1}0 m?ch cillference of opinion· 4~ to what Should
(the
Co~omal
Secretary)
would
feel
it
his
duty
to
~hll•r
Solic•tor-General
be said, they should content themselves witli a.
~ppose 1t.
Horne
Colonial l.ngineer ' .
bare expression of their wish to have ihe New
son
Chief
Commial!ioaer
Dr.
GREEVES
said
tha.t
the
Colonial
Se
BHodJ!
Constitution.soon.
.
t · d 'd t
.119
·
urn1ey
. cifGold·Fieldt
Cole
Chief Commisaieaer
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL disclaimed e~e ary 1 no appear to thmk the amendment
Sargood
of Poliue
any intention of the slightest discourtesy to. "ould d«! any harm, and as he (Dr. Greevel)
James Mnrph7
Al!oditor.Gl!nerat
wards the select committee, and had proposed his thought 1t would do good, he presu~ed theta
(teller).
·
Hr. Fawkner
would be no objection to its passing
amendment, as he _had thought it discoartcous to
The amendment was then agreed 'to.
~s
thl! select committee to be altering their repart
Dr.
GREEVES
proposed
a.n
amendment
in
the
Fyf:CU
as the House were then doing. ·
Smith
· M1;t. F~W~~R said, toot if 'any ' lloubts .latt•r part of the clause, which weuid have the
effect of rendering the proviso at the end of ·the
Campbell
~mamed m h1s mmd as to the propriety ofsead·
Herv:e7
mg the. addr~ss back to the select committee for clause applicable to capital felonies afterwarJ!
commuted
!-0
transportation,
as
had
formerly
~.c;::~:~•
re-constderatiOn, they would have been dispelled
M:rles··
by what had been said by the hon· member for been dc_>ne m the first part of tb.e clause, at the
·
.t.'Beokett
Dalhousie or Anglesea-whicheve~ of. the~a It suggestwn of Mr. Fellows.
Ilighett
'l'he ~T:rORNEY-GENERAL pointed out
was that he represented.
some 6bJOOtlOns to the clause. As it stood, a per· Kennedy
Mr. MOLLISON rose to order. The ho~.
son
sentenced
to
a
month's
imprisonment
for
what
Br~haw
gentlema.n had been guilty of similar discourtesy
~~'fMth
l:!cfore. He (Mr. Mollison) was member tor t hehlw termed manslaughter would be subject to it.
That surely was not intended by the House ; and
Col. AndeHCIII. ·
Talbot, Dalhousie, and Anglesea, and was gene·
the
effect
of
such
severe
provisions
would
be
Collector ofeutonu
rally styled in the House the member for Talbot.
that
those
who
had
to
work
the
tb.e
act
would
b•
(teller).
Mr. FA WKNER had no objection to call the
unwilling to set about enforcing it.
" • ~he cla'!se was therefore thrown out by a. m?.bon. gentleman the member for Talbot if he
1\fr.
GRIFFITH
propooed
an
amendment
to
JOrJty
of
Sl.'Cteen.
·
liked it better. The hon. gentleman h;m said meet Dr. Greaves's views--namely, the insertioa
After a few verbal ameadments in subsequeat
that nothing of the address would remain. H()vr
of these words in the proviso in the end of the clauses had been adopted, the House resumed.
then could they send it to the Queen? He sap.
The Chairman reported progress, and
tae
clause, "so sentenced to any such felony."
ported the Attorney-General's amendment.
Dr. GREEVES said that the clause Sl) rootion of Mr. NICHOLSON the report wu
Mr. MOLLISON: I said nothing of the origi- amended
would
not
apply
to
the
worst
clan
adopted,
and
the
~hird
reading
of
the
bill
wM
nal addrcS6.
of all-namely, those whose capital sentences fixed for the followmg day.
Dr. GREEVES said that, as regards wb.at bd were
commuted to transportation.
COMPULSORY VACCINATION BILL.
been stated about the courtesy of the Attorney·
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL begged to
The HotlSe went into committee upon Chis
General's amendment, he considered that, with
move as an amendment that the proviso in the bilL
the exception of a direct vote of censure, the latter
part of the clause be as follows :-" Pro·
After a few verbal amendments had beea
~trongest mark that could be given of the disvided that nothing in the act contained sh!l.ll effected,
.
approbation ofthe House would be to send b:wk apply
to
any
person
whose
sentence
or
sentences
'l'he ATTORNEY-GENERAL moved the
the _address to the select committee. (No, no.)
if more than one, shall have expired for a. greater adoption of a new clause, to allow of despatche1
So 1t would be considered in Parliament at all pe~iod than thre~ years, nor to a person found fro~. the different registry offices being forev:ent3. He t~ought the House had better go on . guilty as aforesaid, and sentenced to imprison· warded through the Post Office free of charge.
w1th the consideration. of the address.
ment only." .
. .
The motion was agreed to, and the HoUJe
The COLONIAL SECRETARY thou,.httha.t
.
J?r. GREEVES assented to this amendment, resumed. •
the ~ursc proposed by the Attorney-General which
was a~reed to.
The Chmrman reported progress, and the
was discourteous towards the select committee ··
The SOLICiTOR-GENERAL said that the report having been adopted, the third reading
and as regarded the waste of time that had be~~ cla\Js6 left it rattier ambiguous as to whether was fixed for the following Thursday. . :
~entioncd, more time would be wasted by sendthe
"three years" mentioned therein, meant three ·
PASSENGERS BILL. ·
mg the address back to the select committee
years prior to apprehension, or prior to col!ling
On the motion of tb,e Co)lector of Customs
And if the address was sent back as proposed it
into the colony.
the House went into committee on this bill.
'
:was. doubtfu~ if it would be adopt~ by the Ho:XSC
¥r. HORNE, iR order to remedy tb.e a.mblAiter some verbal amendments had been ef:.
m tJme for 1ts transmission to .England by the
would move tho insertion after the word footed, the House resumed. Tb.e report of ·the
mail that was to leave in ten days and tha.t it "gUJty,
years• of the words '" previo~ to arrivr.l ia Chairman was adopted, and the third reading of
was. desirable to send it to EnglaU:d as soon as Victoria."
the bill made an order of the day for the follow·
poss1ble thjlre could be no doubt.
The amendment was agreed to.
ing Thursday.
• The AT~ORNEY-GENERAL said that preThe clause, as amended, was then passed.
FOREIGN SEAMEN'S BILL•
. msely a similar course to that proposed by him
Clause 2 was then read, as follows :The report ef the committee on this bill wa1
had been adopted not twelve months since in reIt shall be lawful for any two justices of the adopted, and its third reading fixed for the folference to the Convicts Prevention Bill the peaceh before whom any such .11UiipeCt6d pera~n lowing Thursday.
report on which had been sent back to tb.e ~elect
Shall ave been brought, on proof that such eu3.
EXECUTION OF CRIMINALS BILL.
t:ommittee.
·
peoted person has come into Victoria contrary to
Th H
t · to
·
this' ilL
e ouse wen m comm1ttee on
b
After some further discussion, the House di- the provisions of this act, at their diseretloa
either·
to
tak«!
ball,
that
such
person
shall
lean
On.
the
second
clause,
.
:
vided, when there appeared.,.
· thaiColony Wltbin seven daysaf•er his co'nviction, • The A'ITORNEY-GENERAL mo~,
that
For the Attorney.General's amendment 8
or to came such person to be conveyed in custod7 1n place of the words " at least one--tb.lrd of
.Against it ...
...
...
...
... 21
to· the country or possession from whence he the officers of the gaol" be substituted'' snelt of'
~-ra.·or't
..• ' 19
came, or te sentence such suspecte!l personi if a the officers of the gaol as the sheriff or depu•yu
~ JY
...
:male, to be kept to h:u-d labor, with or wi bout -" iff
· " Th'
•
The minority consisted of the Attorney- iroJ!S, on the roads or other public works for any ""er
may r09,UJre.
JS was done
~he
General, the Auditor-General, the Surveyor- peno4, not exceeding three years; or, if a female, I!Ske of convemence, as th.e. necessary publie1ty
General, the Chief Commissioner of Gold-Fields
to be unpriaoned, Wlth or without bard labor ia was ensured by the provJSJons of subsequent
Mr. Fawkner, Mr. Miller, Mr. Henty, and .Mr: any gr.ol for any period not exceeding one year:
clauses.
Horne.
The word "suspect~d" was struck out in the
The amendment was agreed to.
The consideration of the Address was then re- last two places where Jt occurred.
After a few verbal amendments had been macle
BUl?ed, and the paragraph proposed by the Co·
On the motion of the Attorney-General, tke the House resumed The Cb.11irmnn reported
lomal Secretary was adopted.
words "to convict thereof, and" were added after progress the report· was adopted and the tb.ird
The remaining paragraphs were after some
the word " act."
reading futed for Wednesday the 22nd inst.
slight alterations, agreed to as follo..!s : The words ",?f th~ colony';, were also added
POSTPONEMENTS.
6. In the rapid, unprecedented, and continuous
after the words pubhc works, and the clause I t
Tb.e following orders of the day were postgrowth of Victoria, nothing is more required thrm amended was agreed to.
•
poned : a vigorous Government; such a Government can
Mr. NICHOLSON tb.en proposed the followmg
Volunteer Corps Bill-Second reading- uatU
only be per~aneutly secured by 8 full and frea new clause, to come after clause 2 : 7uesday, 21st November instant.
'
representation of all classes; and we would ear.
Any runaway convict, or any convict who hll
Management of Towns Bill-Second reading,nestly urge on your Majesty's consideration that ccme into Vi<:toria since tile first day of November, until Friday, 17th November instant.
it is at once impolitic and unfair to the GOvetn. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hllll·
MELBOURNE GAS COMPANY.
ment and to the existing Legislature of this 0~.
df!!d and fifty-two, and previous to. t_he passing of
.Mr. MILLER presented a petition from cerlonyhto leave us longer in the state of abeyance in t~lB act, under cover of any condltlon!'\f''rdoll, ta.in persons styling themselves the City of Mel;mcall:Jetfi~.n~:. Ei~~d~;~~m~~~a~~'c:tbfo ~g: l;;::e~ofr~:!v~,a~~;:~Jg::~s~~.!'"nlr t\~ 0~t::~ bourne Gas Light and Coke Company, praying
people of this colony that the present system of
sentence by Her MaJesty aball J.e doemed to hue that lea\'e might be given to bring in a bill for
representati~n is imperfect; and it may naturally ec':"e into Victoria cont~ary to the provisions of the purpose of enabling the City of Melbourne
be urged agamst us, that we are thus without t!Je
th~• act. au~ s\'all be d~a.lt wi~h accoraingly.
Ga~ Light and Coke Company to increase tb.eir
f~ll measure of confidence which it is most eJSen.
HI.s obJect m mtroduc1!lg. thiS new clause wast() capital to a sum not e:tceedin~ the sum of eight-r
tial
to
the
ad
van
cement
and
tranquility
of
any
ltrmg
undPr
the
f
th
t
t
th
-• pound s, to be rais by the creating of.
'·
~onntry ~h.ould be felt by all classes of the people .
provJStons e
e presen ao
ousan.,
m the Legtslature and EJ<ecutive. Government.
such ~ersons as had unlawfully entered the an additional number of shares ofthe value of ton
'1•• If, tllerefo!e, it should seem good' to your co'lon~ m defiance ofthe .f ormer act. That wa.s a pounds each.
•
The petition wos received, and leave obtained
MaJesty to remtt, tor further consideration any of questi<'_n ~hat had not as yet been put to the
the proposed Australian Constitutions, we humbly ~ouse m Its present shape.
On a. former occa- to bring in the bill on the following day.
b~t I!'ost earnestly entreat that the Bill for esta.
s1on many honora~l~ members had voted agsiiut
The House adjourned at a quarter to six.
bli~h•ng a New Constitution in the Colony of Vic.
the proposed provlSlon, because it would hava
tona may, without delay, be passed into law.
been retroactive in its operation with respect to
BUSINESS FOR WEDNESDAY (THIS DAY),
GovERNMENT BustNsss.
M_r. MOLLISON, on rising to move that the · expirees. Tb.is, however, was avoided in the clause
.
OJtDEltS o? TirE DAY.
.
Cha1rma.n report to the House the adoption of he now proposed.
1. Public Health Promotion Dill-To be conthe Address, said that he had defended tb.e
The COLONIAL SECRETARY opposed the sidered in Committee.
Address ~ith more vigor because not one sen- adoption of the clause. Although it might a11·
2. Church of England Affairs Regulation Billtence of 1t had proceeded from his own pen. ·pear that it would be beneficial in practice, yet It- Second reading.
3.
Lodging Houses Bill-Adoption of Report.
The fact was that the Address which he had w..a so completely contrary to all principle!! of
4. ~nflux of Criminals Prevention Bill {2)-Thircl
written had not been approved of' by the Com· legislation that any measure should be retrospec·
mit tee. (A laugh.)
·
tive in its character, that he for one could n()t readmg.
GMR!L IIU~D!BSS.
The motion was agreed to, and the House admit it. A number of their fellow-colonists, who
NOTICE OF JdO'l'lOlf.
resumed.
that day were innocent men, were to be m11de
Mr. Miller : To move(1.1For
leave
to bring in "A Bill to Enable
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the address b·• crimina.Js by an act
of that Hou9e.
t e City of Melbourne Gas and Coke Com•
read, so that they might know what it really An b.on. member (the member for Talb()t,
pnny to Increase the Capital of the said
he believed) had on a la.te occasion told
was, after a~l the alterations it had undergone.
Company to the sum of Eighty Thousand
The mot1on, not being seconded, fell ·to the them that there were six or seven tb.ousand sach
Pounds, :to be raised by the issue of tqar
ground.
men now in the .colony. He (the Colonial Se·
thousand shares of ten pounds each."
Contingent on ithe bill being read a · first
Mr. MOLLISON moved that the Address be c.retary) did not know whether this etatemeat
·
adopted by the House and be printed and th&t wo.s right or not; but, right pr_wrong, would time(2.) To move, That it be referred to a Select
it be signed by the Speaker and pr~sented by the House tolerate an ex post facto provision to
Committee, to consist ot'.ll!r. Cole, Mr. James
him to the ;Lieutenant-Governor, for transmission make those innocent men criminals? Althou"'ll
l\lutphy, Dr. Greeves,and the Mover.
to Her MaJesty.
in past time they might have committed crim~3,
The motion was agreed to.
yet for the last month they had been as free &s
INFLUX OF CRIMINALS PREVENTIO'N
any member of that House. Such legislation
BILL.
had not been heard of in modern times. At a.u
Mr. NICHOLSON moved that the · Speaker early period of English history instances of the
leave the chair, with a view to have this Bill re·
kind might be found; but for a long time snell
committed.
legislation had been considered of a. most o&·
Mr. GRIFFITH wished to know on what jectionable character. On these grounds ha
grounds the hon. gentlemen proposed to re-commust oppose the clause. He would be ashamed
mit the bill.
to see it in their sta.tutes, If passed, it would
.Mr. NICHOLSONsn\d thatanhon. memberia- refl.ect.no credit on 'their legislation, and wou\d .tended to propose several amendments to the
materiaJJy injure the character of the bill. Tlte
ti~ cJ:tusc_.i besid~s which he himself had no bill was, &a it then stood, B. very severe
ll;esJtatiOn m statmg thr.t it was his inten· - one, and would become the snbject of diJtlOn t«! mov': a ~lanse, giving the Act
cussion all over the world. It should ·be their
a certam retrospective effect. The H()us·e object then to leave as little to cavil at as
had formerly ?PPOSed the clause making the
possible.
The House had already dit~ct rct~o~pectJve, because it included within
sented to such a provision by a majority of
1t.s proviSIOns men like expirees who h~d three to one. (No, no.) Yes, i~ had alto·
come to the C?lony in contravention of no law,
gether dissented to the principle of retrospective
and tb.erefore Jt was deemed unjust to subject legislation, and he hoped the House would not
these men to the penalties of the Act. The new
now stultify itself by adopting thr.t clause. It
clause wh!ch he ~tended to propose would make
bad resolved tb.e bill should not be retrospective
the act retrospect1ve as regarded conditionallv- on the previous Thursday, and he trusted it
pardoned men, and others similarly situated-fn
would not now alter that resolve.
fact retrospective as regarded those only who h~d
l\fr. HORNE had always looked upon the a.et
come to the colony illegally.
as brought forward to declare whether those men
The 1st clause of the amended bill was then
who had come to Victoria in defiance of the
read, os follows : law sb.ould remain or no.
Whr.t wM .
It shall be lawful for any justice of the peace or
now asked .was to allow the bill to go back so far
any con~tnble at any time after the passing of this
liS to embr.ace the offenders against whr.t was
act, havmg reasonab).e cause to suspect that any commonly known as Mr. Westgl\1-th's Act. If
per~on has, at a.ny bme, been found guilty of any
those were now to be considered innocent ms11,
cap1tal ~r t~an.sportab_le 1elony, by a court of com.
those who had been imprisoned had a rino.,llt to
petent J ~n~dlCtion m the United Kingdom of
G
t -"
'
Great ,Bntam and Irela~cl. or any British possescome upon overnmen .or compexrsation. The
sion other th~n Vi~tor1~, and has at any time
only difference between them and those who
aft~r the pas_smg of this act, ceme into Vic.
were now at large was that they were unlucky
tor1a, forthwtth and without any warrant for
enough to be caught. He looked upon th&t as
such purpose to cause such suspected person t? b 3
the most- essential provision in the bill. and hll4.
apprehended and taken before any two justiceJ of
ever so considered it.
,
'
tbe peace to be dealt with as hereinafter men.
Th
'ITORN y G NE
tioned, such person not having been resident in
e A
E • E
RAL eaid th&t al·
:Victoria at the time of or preVIous to the passin"'
though the 'Clause wa8 retrospective, it wo!J).d be
of th.is n?t; provided that it shall be lawflllf~r
of trifiing -efficacy. 'The immense number ofany JUStiCe of the peace to take bail for the ap.
persons referred to ·by the bon. member for Tal·
Jlearanoe of such suspected person befote such J118·
bot (he was not a.ware of the correctness of tlto
tices
in s~ch s.um and with or without sueh<II1U'eties - st.atem ent, or .of tho ~urce wh ence lt
· Wall· de·
Ill! such JUStice may deem expedient: provided
also that nothing in tpis act contained shall apply · rived) were el!tefly explfeee, who. would not lte
or be aeemcd to apply to· any person \fhCI
affected by that clause. At ~he same time, •.tlt11
bave. ~e~n sevte11ced i.n lmy part of l'ler Mojeetr•a · , clause was of the. most obj~tiouab.le cha.i-aeter,
ll.omuuons, e&uept V1ctotia, tjt, '~~~~· ·lll
and he Would ratl\er see the llonse naq tb.e. I

un;

